
gWSIE'S TEN CENTS

(HELP SWELL FUND OF

CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL
:n

3v Fights Wny Through Hotel
..- - i T.ntf Mia T.Ufln""' "" -- "-moDoy

Might on Altar oi narity
in Aid of Kicunes

ITAL NOW $230,824

oy ran Into
I. .....-.- ,. Hnsnltnl HulltlliiE Fund

JLH'W. in tho Hotel Atlelpliln, today,

SfirM,nl,y fo,,ml hlmMlf cnf"ontel
Ktiulho a"11 ProP""1"0" of "'" 'ounB

jSKj't was nothlnifshort of n very tall
pTOjry bro"1' inlformwl attendant, who
LJsjfclntely Fit d, In sepulchral tones:

IT1P Ull, ... .

. l.m .r ' think vou'rp nt. nnv- -'"MOri"11
Tfl You didn't see no sawdust on tho
SsC'dld ' Utl1' t,le" wlml cnU ulu

Tdnk ' u i" iiniu ihuiik m ncre

hntvevor. wii nol nn ordinary boy;
1. ttmra it t .infillnnrv fnr II

Cjfthan ih" nun w.iu for n ninn. Sj

ci, vklM let youto imnic you wis
UgJJPtc .'lul.o nv dtftMi for n nickel tip
More !' bosun to oiJot?"

nff imnibli J tii" niiBiity. mo uu
Seed a dim.' and presented il wun
Ln.. in tli.i f .mm ilttll Cnniiiiltln..can ,..,.. -- .,..., 1.1 1.1.. 111 ......I.

miaul .,.... ,.i ,i,ii, i,.ulata IO inu " ' "". "iviv- -

lyp, J13lr Ul Ul vmj i,wi. nu- -
Mdttwly 'l lo ix.J.u. aiiu, uy
itSftimu foken, they had lo chuiiKe tho
JjHPrcnlwil to lito nom to
ejfJH Wlihh shown hew far n dtmo
tiilJUO' Tlic toJ wa1 t'',ec'red luul l"s"
.pjicaicd blushinij.
Jficre wre other rums which meant
fed to tho elvers to part with which

ndikil today to tho total. One of
jjfe- - umh $"- - iin ohl, wrinkled iiliil id

bill It cinio 111 n letter wrlt-Kff- tn

lend pencil with some difficulty
jjjHvirhlcli read thus;
(Dear Friend.' TncIOHcd you will find
rfmall subscription of $3 which 1 hopo
Joli will iKifpt na coming irjin one
wlio is full of impatliy for nil ehll-5rf- o.

1 have hesitated all UiIm time
tccause 1 hoped I would be uble to
rpf inoic, but It Is all 1 can bend and
fj1.ni tending It.

K 500 BOYS AT AVOHK.

ve hundied messenger boys went
tojth toda armed with pasteboard boxes.
rhJSi they 3Ct up In various shops and
titllc places In the central business dist-

rict The committee wants to have as
winy persons us possible contribute lo
dtOund, and particularly to encourage
AM? people who "would like to give
mifrthlng for the children, but feci that
ijt they could afford would be too llt-g- io

make much difference."
Bej'CMl larxe contributions arc v,

the ninth day of tho
Kdward S. Sayres, who

(HiSilcd at tho luncheon of tho workers,
rfdjlhat it wns certain that tho &00.000
kwiI would be obtained.
ire. H C. llodgens, of 2133 Pnssyunk

iteme, presented two nt go'.d pieces
aJtwoW-ce- nt gold pieces to bo auctioned
ijjfomorrow. An anonymous $1C0i)

was given through Mir. V. II.
rVgsh. The sum of C500 was given as n
nenjorl.il to nthony i! I'owers.
Jle followlns su" . crlptlcns worn

today ns having been obtained
ijjfficse teams, dcsl.'ii.itcd by tho names
WMr ca:italns.
ijnuiam Alexander, $110.93; Charles W.
MCIi)ircliman, tZO; Alictt B. L. Kr.lly,
pffihe Itc Robert Johnnton, 602- - Dr.
IJormrn Ilenrv, $:.Tj, G.mbel store
w5ITi 2; Doctor Gittlns and Doctor
Kiel WO, J, Itandall Wll!lai-.u- , 75;

Gerhard, ?ll,j, Chester Jt. Camp-W13J3- 7,

Chaile3 Platt. Sd, $101; Doc-Fralc- y

and Doctor Newlln, $235;
and Dcctor Hodge, $701;

Fruit 'XI Wlrgman. $13, Julian jlhldle,
BS.JoEeph D. Israe', $1C0; Doctor Uab-ltan- d

D ictor Jones, $272; Itobprt C.
iiipn. $110.23, Mr. Tyler, $10; Mrs. J.
Smeat Itlchards, $710. Miss Sarah B.
ofe $789: Mrs. Harold K. Yarnall, $G0;
nj Frank SI. Wir-rman- , $21S.0o; Miss

Him Wachwltz, $10150; Sirs. Pierce
her and Sirs. Dunran Wholon, $103:

wjate Nurses, SI!c3 Fcnstermaker,
""iiira. w, il, walsll, 5H3S.DO.

SO.ME FACTS.
m William H. Walsh, in charge of the

l Wlcal and surlcnl Btnrr nt tv,n h.M trnl campaign executive secretary.
- iuenuon louay ot the nolilo work
Mjpildren's Hospital has doi o In the
W; well of the more certnln, thor- -

nu complete work It will bo able
V dfl Wlmn lin ...... ... - i...i.j.i.
rtt.u " bjuuj oi uuuoings

ui and Bainbridgo streets a: o erected
"W'Jlpped with the proper and most
S'f: appliances, which will make this

' jfjUie exclubive treatment ami care of
"wen.
K
MVORPFn WII T ivrr mmon, ,, iuu m iju nunor,

fne Purviance, Broker, to Take
E Miss Rico for Bride

Bertha E. Bice, a trained nurse.
"Wr Mill roa(i, Cheetnut Hill, and

ui umice, a stocK broker, of 320
fcyersreen avenue, who was divorced
lime ago, will bo married late thiswon by the Rev. Dr. nnr ir
. of the First Baptist Church, Kth

jwe marriage license, which the
.win received today, It was not
KnOWn On Whllt I'Prtiinl.. U. maa

ced. Tho weddlnff will be quiet, and
L .ei.?e.remonr the brld and bride- -

win leave on a short honeymoon.
iKr,"""i gave ins age as 39,wiy known in local financial circles.

Curtain wuhln- - t wni
; dellcnte for ordinary
, Uundry methodi. So wo
, ovo Inatalled special equip-- k

pent to pre.ervo the life of
bangingi and make them

i nor beautiful.

Neptune Laundry
1501 Columbia Ave.

'netAavcthctetf

wngs Taken Down
nKlVUItINO J'HKE

"" UAJIUI'lEa
Bernard McCurdy

I SX fT TII STKKET

EN'S HATS
J and ratrlmmed equal to new.

H5UN HAT COMPANY
2 SOUTH TENTH ST.

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
me Uiacee for dtformltlea,

lluCe. IMnmln.l HiihnArt.ra.
" --Irect ttom factory.
ii.i a mh-- f M SMtaHH. 0AIMUIN W,

I
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BABIES NEED EXPERT CARE

p Wfflic-- ' X" mm1W W

Tho picture shows one of the nursoj from the Children's Hospital,
for which a SG00.000 fund is beinp-- raised, showing her on a visit to
the tenement districts, where mothers are taught proper methods of

caring for their infants.

PNEUMATIC MAIL

TUBES MAY BE KEPT

Postmaster General Tells Phil-adelphia- ns

He Has Not De-

cided to Abolish Service

Uy a Staff Correspondent
AVASHINQTON. D. C, Oct. 27. Post-

master CJencral Burleson told Philadel-
phia business men who called upon him
hero today to piotest against tho nboll-tlo- n

of tho pneumatic mall tubes In this
city, that there was no foundation for
tho report that tho tubes would bo dis-

continued.
Mr. Iiuilcson said that ho had made no

decision on the matter and that his
course would be decided entirely by what
ho considered to be foi the best Interest
of the postal service in Philadelphia.
Members of tho Tube Commission wero
present at tho meeting botween tho I'ost-mnst-

General and the Philadelphia
delegation.

"If tho tube commission recommends
tho abolition of the tubes or recommends
their continuance, I will either reject or
approve the recommendations only in
case I am decided that It would be for
tho best service of Philadelphia," said
Sir. Uurleson. "I have made no decision,
and tho report that tho tubo will be dis-
continued has no basis In fact. It Is only
newspaper report."

The tilp to Washington was undertaken
an n result of a resolution passed at a
protest meeting1, held September 30 on the
iloor of tho Bouisc. The following com-

mittee, headed by George E. Dartol, presi-
dent of the Philadelphia Bourse, left
Philadelphia over tho Pennsylvania Rail-
road at 8:32 a. m. today.

Sllors Busch, representing tho Bourso;
I,. G. Graff, president of tho Commercial
Kxchaive; AVIPIam It. Tucker, secretary
of the Board of Trade; E. It Sharwood,
secretary of the Slarltlme Exchange;
William C. Halpen, Jr., representing the
Gioccrs and Importers' Exchange; John
Forgusson, president of tho Drug Ex-

change; Robert Blddle, 2d, representing
tho Hardware Slerchants and Slanufac-turcr- s'

Association.
Tho Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce

nnd tho United Business SIcn's Associa-
tion accepted Invitations to In
tho movement and to sent representatives
with tho committee to Washington. J. A.
SIcKce representing tho former and AV11-lla- m

Hancock tho latter organization.

Finds Forgotten Bethlehem Stock
NEW YORK. Oct. 27. A forgotten" to

of 2S shares of Bethlehem stock,
bought m 1508 for $330, was found by
Frederick SI. Kerr, of Garden City, yes-

terday while rummaging In his desk.
Kerr was about to throw tho certificate
Into tho wastcbaskct when ho suddenly
perceived Its significance. Tho stock Is
now worth $15.S0I.

Newspaperman Gets State Job
Leo Solomon, a Philadelphia newspaper-

man, has been appointed secretary of the
Stato Workmen's Compensation Board, at
a salary or $1000 a year. Sir. Solomon,
who Is attached to the staff of the Phila-
delphia Record, will assume his duties In
a short time.

i i

OHIO IRONMASTER

WANTS THOMAS PLANT

Lively Meeting of Stockholders,
at Which He Raises Bid From

$2,250,000 to $2,750,000

ALLENTOWN, Pa., Oct. 27. There
never was such a llvclv meeting of stock-
holders of the Thomas Iron Company as
that of today, to consider tho offer re-
cently made for an option of $15 a share,
or $2,250,000 for the property. Two hun-
dred of tho stockholders wero present
from Philadelphia, Easton, Bethlehem,
Allentown nnd other cities, nnd the barn
at Ilokendauqua was transformed Into a
dining hall for the luncheon, while tho
meeting was held In the employes' library.
Charles F. Chldsey, former Slayor ot
Kaston, was chosen chairman of the
stockholders' meeting.

There has been much talk that the man
who offered the $13 a share was Charles
SI. Schwab, but this was denied by both
stockholders close to the management of
tho Thomas Iron Company nnd also from
the offices of the Bethlehem Steel Com-
pany.

William Rice Taylor, a Philadelphia
stockholder, presented a statement show-
ing that the shares are worth more than
$13, and he made an offer to take an
option at $30 a share. This offer was
backed by Frazlcr & Co., Philadelphia
bankers, who gave assurance that they
would dispose of the property for tho
highest price they could get, and divide
with the stockholders half and half all
they received more than $50 a share.

DIXON
The Dependable Tailor

Established 16CC.

We've One Customer
From 'Way Up State

Who pays us a regular
semi-annu- al visit. We've
given him Dixon Tnllor-lu- g

and Illxon Sicrlce in
a variety of forms for a
number of years. And
each time we've had tho
pleasuro of seeing him
completely satisfied.

We mention this fact
because this man la Just
one of n score or so who
Journey to us from out-of-to-

points to be
"clothes-sntlsfled.- "

Onco a Dixon Custom-
er, always a Dixon Cus-
tomer is a paraphrased
aphorism which might
bo very nptly applied to
those whose attire we
build.

Write Today lor Our Ittio .Booklet.

Ptfpdjolojjp of Clotljes
1111 Walnut Street

GALVANIZED COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D. Berger, 59 N. 2d St.
Bell, Market $H Keytt one, Ualn 00t

410011 Ull Illl Illl IHUHUIIUIII f HI llll 1111 I'll llll HI! 1111 1111 111

An Appreciation!
The management of the Arcadia

Restaurant takes this opportunity of ex-

pressing appreciation to the public for the

very gratifying manner in Ttfruch Phila-

delphia's newest restaurant was received.

In order to bring Arcadia service up

to even a higher standard, the manage-

ment suggests that arrangements be made

for table reservations b$ telephoning Mr.
Fritz, Walnut 47Q0.

TIIELMJIMKT Restaurant!

BROTHER OPENS LEGAL

FIGHT ON CURTIS WILL

Disposition of $74,000 Estate
Contested Undue Influ-

ence Alleged

Tho Influence of his wife, from whom ho
had heon. Mpnrnted S8 years, omited I.
Pcovlll Curtis, upon his denth Dxl, to
sign n new will diverting to her and their
two sons his entire estate of $71,0)0, It wns
nlloned today by Wllllnm do Horeat Ctis-tl- s,

n brother of the dead man, before
Judgo Anderson, In the Orphan' Court.

Curtlr's first will, destroyed tho day be-
fore ho died, bequeathed the ostnte to
William Curtis nnd another brother,
TliomaH Jarvls Curtis. William Curtto'
appeal to JudRo Anderson was to have
tho enso referred to tho Common Plons
Court for n Jury trial to determine tho
validity of tho second will nnd whether
tho iloml man had milllclent mentality to
mako a valid testament. Ilo tiled lu a
lir.niillnv house nt 8488 Walnut street, on
November 17. 1914.

A few days nftor Curtis was stricken
with nnralysls, shortly beforo his death,
l.ydla W. Curtis, his estranapd wife, and
their pons, lienjnmin nnd wiiunni, were
notified of his condition and hurried to
his bedside.

As evidence of the decedant's menial
wenkneas nt the time tho will was sinned
It Is declared his name was misspelled In
two plnccs and that he mndo n mnrk on
th" pnpr Instead of signing It. The dead
man's brother testified that Curtis wns
placed In tho lcnnslvruila Hospital for
the Insane shortly nrtcr Tils mnrrlngo and
was nftnrward discharged as being sane.
The witness said his brother had been
charged with murder in Connecticut In
1SS1,

When Sirs. Curtis deserted her husband
In 1870. Curtis went to llvo with hU
mother at 3317 Walnut street and later
removed to the Colonnade Hotel.- -

Judge Anderson reserved his decision.

Politician Kills Himself
BUFFALO. N. , Oct.

Sloylan, Democratic County Committee-
man from tho 11th Ward, and former
supervisor, shot nnd kilted himself nt his
homo here today. He had been In 111

health for some time.

HEATING
HOT WATER

VAPOR
STEAM

H. J. MARGULIES & CO.

125 So. 5th
PHILADELPHIA
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Patent kid.
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Kills 100
MAVILA, P I, Oct Ioro than 100

persona were killed when a typhoon wiped
out the town of Tobaeo, nt the extreme
southern end of tho Island of Luzon. Tho
railroad line wns wnshed nway. The
American Governor General has sent re-
lief.

a
on the
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That is what

Crown Butter will do for
you in the matter of table

And you make
this with absolutely
no loss in

Crown Butter is a cream-
ery butler that scores 97
points for merit out of a

100 a very high
score indeed. It has the

flavor
that tells of dairy
and You
will know its at
once. Yet, as we do

we save you the mid-
dleman's profit.

3Gc the pound

Sttppfies for the
Halloween festivity
Every rood tiling for

is here at
Pulled Fifts, meaty,

29c box
Layer Fifis. 30c lb.
Good Country

Cider, 35c Ral.
Table Raisins, 30c and 35c lb.
Viv Fard Dates, 14c lb.
Jumbo Peanuts, 12c lb.

Ginger Cakes,
15c lb.

Assorted Nut Candy, 27c lb.
Assorted Mo-

lasses Candy, 17c lb.
Mixed Nuts, 23c lb.; 5 lbs.,

$1.10
Budded Walnuts, large and

with thin shells, 32c lb.
Pop Corn, 15c lb.

Corn for popping, 10c pkg.

Martindale & Co.
XOth &
Established In 1809

ndl Phones Filbert SS70, Filbert 2S71
Keyatone liner COO. Ilace 601

The Watch of

i c i ency

J. E. & CO.
902 CHESTNUT STREET

'!&" 'TIS A FEAT TO FIT l'KUT

t
&

.Af.auaj,J!viVN".
L'KfcWl

nuwraircMrc
Ij'll thereetn'

effecrT51laJ brBluKid
ihrKTieri tUAtVlattifce.

novelties 0i&saor.

col!itj0n

Philippine Typhoon

Saving
4c pound

precisely

economy.
saving

quality.

possible

glorious creamery
perfect

creamery methods.
excellence

buying
direct,

Hal-
loween Mnrtindalc's.

SuRar-coate- d

Thos.
Market

'EKEGREM"

Superlative
Eff

Exclusive Agents

CALDWELL

uci

TTsilbraUlLw

disUnctlveVaridcWrnp

mi

huttex

re These
oots

Opera
harming evening boot.f The

with a contrasting color
work, makes this boot one
Also fashioned in Dull and

Dollars
of evening boots and slippers

ing. Priced $4.60 to $11.

Shoes and Hosiery
1204-06-- 08 Market St.
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COAT
MODEL 0 03

Another Perry "Kimono"
houlder - nnd - aleeve model.

Back drapes from
the sleeve cuffs
show a variety of
slashed Made In
Oxford or In fancy mixture.

if vss

tyr

"8

A Bull's Eye
Every one of them!

$15, $18, $20, $25
"N. B. T." Overcoats

M'l Y aW Jkl
) y k ypVvf hi Ml --A

V&1

4l l'
wm h"

h's m M-"- 1 rffih
."AVnV.'V

Perry'
"KIMONO-SLEEV- E"

beautifully
shoulders;

treatments:
s.

Perry's
Dounr.E-nnEASTE- n

ULSTER
MODEL 014

The Storm Coat par excel-
lence. 48 Inchea lonci snusr at
waist, ample skirt: stltchlnc
at bottom. rtrood collar
buttons around your throat
with comfort. Belted-bac- k.

Full allk-llne- d.

They've Taken the
Town by Storm

T, If you have to look with disappointment at
the meagre assortments of Overcoat styles and
Overcoat numbers elsewhere, take heart of
grace, and come to Perry's!

C We will show1 you models, cuts, styles,
Overcoat creations such as will make the eyes
pop out of your head with pleasure!

CT. Full, loose-bac- k Overcoats; big, roomy
kimono-sleev- e Overcoats; fine, shapely, body-fittin- g

Overcoats; button-throug- h front Over-
coats; conservative fly-fro- nt Overcoats; single-breaste- d

box-bac- k Overcoats; double-breaste- d

box-bac- k Overcoats; single-breaste- d kimono-sleev- e

Overcoats; double-breaste- d kimono-sleev- e

Overcoats; single-breaste- d Ulsters,
double-breaste- d Ulsters, "Jurur Special" Over-
coats; velvet-coll- ar Overcoats; cloth-coll- ar

Overcoats, made up in

C. Blues, grays, Oxfords, large and small plaids,
beautiful fancy mixtures, the handsomest we've
ever seen !

G. Many, many thousands, moreimportmnt
Perry style tailoring! ComeHnl

Perry & Co., "nb. t
16th & Chestnut Sts.

1

and
still and r
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r


